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Es unterliegt wohl keiueiii Zweifel, dass die 77(omson'sclie

Art ein Tropistes ist, uud wahrscheinlich wird sie sich bei

Besichtigun«]^ der Type als dem T. ru/lpes Krieclib. augehörig

erweiseu. Der letzte Name würde dann eiugezogcu werden,

um dem älteren Nameu T. falcatus T/ioms. Raum zu geben.

Der Zweck meiuer Darstellung lässt sich in zwei Punkten
präcisiren.

1. Die Gattung Jropisies Grav. gehört den Tlemüelhien

(Subfam. Cryptinac) an, also weder den Banrliinen (Subfam.

Opliioninae Grai\, Aslnn.) noch den Xylonominen (Subfam.

Pimplbiae), wie früher angenommen. Diese Behauptung ist

durch die biologische und strukturelle Aehnlichkeit des

Tropistes mit gewissen Hemite/es- A.rten begründet.

2. Ht'.miie.les falcatus T/iorns. ist ein Tropistes, dem T.

ru/ipes Krieclih. am nächsten verwandt und vielleicht damit

identisch. Im letzten Falle müsste die Art T. filcafus IVioms.

genannt werden.

Descriptions of New Genera and Species of

Ictineuiuonidae from India. (Hym.)

By P. Cameron.

In working at the Oriental Ichneumonidae I have expe-

rienced great diificulty in placiug some of the geuera in the

Tribes and Sub-tribes as defiued by récent writers ou the

subject, c. q. As/miead and Schmiedeknedd. There does not

appear to be any clear line of séparation between the Ich-

neumonini and the Joppini. Some geuera c. q. ProticJmenmon

Timms, and one or two of those here described, are inter-

mediate between the two and might as well be placed in the

one as in the other. PrOtichnevmoJi for example is placed

by Ashmead in the Joj^pitii, by Schmiedeknecld in the Ich-

nenmonini.

I. Joppiiii.

1. Taoyjoppa gen. nov.

Median segment completely, areolated; the areola clearly

defiued, the keels distinct; it is longer than broad, broadly

rounded at the base, becomiug narrowed towards the apex;

the basal dépression has a steep, oblique slope and is nearly
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218 P. Cameron.

as long as it; tbe sides of the segineut spiued. Auteuuae
as long as the bod}'^, slender, dilated beyoud tbe middle.

Labrum projecting, broad. Temples broad, obliqnely narrowed.

Scutellura roundly couvex, stoutly keeled laterally at the base.

Wings long, the areolet narrowed in front, the nervures

alniost touching there; the transverse basai nervure is luter-

stitial ; there is a short stump of a nervure on the disco-

cubital. Pétiole long and slender, becoming graduaily wider

from the middle to the apex. Legs (and especially the hinder)

long; the tarsi spinose, the anterior twice the length of the

tibiae. — The occiput is slightly curved inwardly and is

margined, the apex of the clypeus is broadly rounded; the

basai joints of the flagellum are elongate, the first distiuctly

longer thau the 2'"!; the 2i«l and 3i''l segments of the ab-

domen are closely punctured, there is a furrow ou either

side of the basai half of the mesosternum; there are 2 keels,

formiug an area ou the metasternum, Upper tooth of mau-
dibles long, the lower short and obliquely beut.

Comes uear to Cosmiojoppa, which raay be kuown from
it by the temples not beiug straight and obliquely narrowed,

by the post-petiole beiog distiuctly separated, by the antennae

beiug stouter, with the basai joints of the flagellum not

elongated, the face is more roundly couvex in the middle

and the disco-cubital nervure is not brokeu by a stump of

a nervure.

1. T. saöguincoplagiata sp. nov. Ç.

Black, largely marked with yellow and rufous. Antennae
long, the scape below and the O^'i to 15tli joints white; the

scape thickly covered with white pubesceuce. Face white,

with a black mark, dilated below, in the centre; closely

punctured. Clypeus white, with a black line in the middle,

which, at the apex, eipands to the sides; the punctures are

larger and sparser than they are ou the face. Mandibles

and palpi yellow ; the teeth black. Thorax black, at the

base of the furrows rufous; on the mesouotum are 2 yellow

Hues, which are straight on the outer, rounded and dilated

on the inner, side: the scutellum yellow, except at the base aud

apex; the sides, behind the keels, sanguineous, the npper half

of the mesopleurae black, sufïused with sanguineous, the lower

yellow, with a sanguineous stain in the middle ; the lower

part at base aud apex, next to the black sternum, broadly

sanguineous; the tubercles large, yellow. Abdomen black;

the segments yellow at the apices; the yellow bands becoming
graduaily uarrower. Legs fulvous; the base of the hinder

coxae, the hinder trochauters, the apex of the femora and
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of tlie tibiae widely, blaok. Wiiigs liyaliue, tbe nervures

aud Stigma black. — Leugtb 12 mtn.

Hab. Hiraalayas.

Mesouotum closely puuctured aud covered witli a micro-

scopic pile. Scutellum rouudly raised, sparsely haired aud
beariug large, sballow punetures; tbe depressiou at tbe base

large. Post-scutellum sinootb, tbe depressiou at tbe base

closely striated aud depressed laterally; tbe scutellum keels

large, acute, dilated at tbe apex. Tbe areola irregularly

lougitudiually striated; tbe lateral areae are strougly puuctured,

except at tbe base ; tbe posterior mediau strougly, closely

aud ohliquely striated ; tbe outer posterior strougly, closely,

irregularly reticulated. Pleurae closely puuctured ; tbe middle

of tbe pro- smootb, tbe lowerside yellow. Tbe lowerside of

tbe raetapleurae bordered with au irregulär creuulated furrow;

tbe basal depressiou is very wide, deep aud bears some stout

trausverse keels; tbe teetb are large, leaf-like, rouuded above.

Tbe post-petiole at tbe sides bears some scattered puuctures,

tbe ceutre, sbagreeued, aud fiuely trausversely striated ; tbe

2»'^! aud 3i'tl segmeuts are closely puuctured; tbe gastrocoeli

wide, uot depressed iu tbe middle aud fiuely lougitudiually

striated.

2. Hedyjoppa gen. nov.

Labrum biddeu. Scutellum rouudly convex, uot much
raised above tbe level of tbe mesouotum, its sides uarrowly

keeled. Areola moderately large, louger tbau broad, rouuded

at tbe base, tbe apex aluiost trausverse; it is widely separated

from tbe base of tbe segmeut, wbicb is deeply depressed iu

tbe middle, to wbich it is joiued by a smootb, rouuded

tubercle, tbe sides of tbe segmeut are uot keeled. Areolet

4-augled, tbe uervures uuitiug above ; tbere is tbe stump of

a uervure ou tbe disco-cubital; tbe trausverse mediau uervure

is received sbortly beyoud tbe transverse basal. Tbe 2^^ aud
3i(l abdominal segmeuts are closely lougitudiually striated.

Apiv^^es of tarsal joints spiuose. — Tbe wiugs are large aud

reach to tbe apex of tbe abdomeu; tbe body is orauge-

yellow, witb black markiugs ou tbe bead aud tborax; the

temples are wide aud obliquely uarrowed; tbe eyes are mar-

giued, tbe occiput keeled; tbe 3«! joint of tbe autennae is about

as long as tbe scape aud equal in leugtb to tbe 4tli-

Tbe affiuities of tbis geuus are clearly witb Xatithojoppa

wbicb may be kuowu from it by tbe projecting labrura, by

tbe diiferently formed scutellum, by tbe spiued median segment

witb its smaller areola, not separated from the basal dépression

by a smootb raised tubercle; aud by tbe areolet beiug wide

at the top, it beiug distiuctly 5-augled.
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1. H. aurantacca sp. nov. cf.

Yellow; the antenuae, legs and abdomen orange-yellow;
the apex of the autenuae, the lower part of the front, the

oeellar région, the centre of the occiput, the centre of the

mesouotum, the sides, except at the base, the apex, the part
behind the scutellar keels, the dépression at the base of the

metanotura, the areola, posterior median area, a Hue below
the middle of the propleurae, an oblique oue ou the meso-
below the tubercles, the apex and the lower part of the

median segment ail round, black. Wings hyaline, with a

slight fulvous tint, the nervures black, the stigma dark
testaceous. — Length 17 mm.

Hab. Darjeeliug.

Face, clypeus and thorax closely and distiuctly puuctured,

the median segment more strongly than the rest; there is a

smooth shiuiug, rouuded élévation betweeu the areola and
the basai depressiou of the metauotum; the areola is irre-

gularly reticulated, in the ceutre more strougly than ou the

sides; the posterior median area is coarsely trausversely

ragose. Pétiole closely puuctured, the post-petiole lougitu-

dinally striatcd in the centre, its depressed sides impuuctate;

the other segments closely puuctured, the base of the 21^

an] the gastrocoeli loiigitudiually striated.

3, Lynteria gen. nov.

Areola longer thau broad, open behind ; the base of the

median segment is not deeply depressed ; its apex has a

straight, oblique slope. |Scutellum rouudly couvex, its sides

not keeled. Apex of clypeus broad, transverse, its top uot

separated from the face. Labrum projectiug. Malar space

very small. Temples broad, oblique. Occiput rouudly iucised.

Abdomen long ; its pétiole long and slender. Wings long,

the areolet 5-angled, narrowed in front; disco-cubital nervure

brokeu by a stump of a nervure; transverse median nervure

intei-stitial. Hiud femora uot reaching to the apex of the

Si'^l abdominal segment; the tarsi loug, spinose and densely

pilose; they are much longer thau the tibiae. The veutral

keel reaches to the apex of the 5tli segmeut; the 2ûd and
3rd segments are closely puuctured, uot striated at the base;

the gastrocoeli uarrow. Post-petiole not clearly separated,

slender. Autenuae broadly riuged with white.

Allied to Cosiniojoppa, which may be kuowu from it by

the temples beiug wider. sharply oblique, by the hidden

labrum, by the clearly defiued areola, by the post-petiole

being clearly separated and wideued, by the steeper, more
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clearly separated, apical slope of the median segment, by the

large areola, which reaches to the top of the apical slope

and is clearly separated behind, by the anteuuae not beiug

ringed with white aud by the distinct malar space.

1. L. violaceipennis sp. nov. cf.

Black, the face, clypeus, labrum, base of mandibles

broadly, the orbits ail round, the upper edge of the pronotum,

the base of the prouotuni, the scutellums, the sides of the

apex of the metauotiini, the marks extendiug ou to the

pleurae, a mark ou the lower part of the propleurae at the

apex, the tubercles, a smail irregulär mark on the centre of

the mesopleurac, the lower half, the mark broadly rounded

at the apex, the apex of the post-petiole narrowly, slightly

more than the basai half of the 2u(i abdomiual segmeut —
the apex of the band waved — aud the base of the 3i'd nar-

rowly, pale ycllow. Legs pale yellow, the 4 front femora

above, the hinder cosae, except in the middle above, the hinder

femora aud the apex of the hinder tibiae, black, as are also

the claws. Wiugs uniformly fuscous-violaceous; the nervures

aud stigma black. Autenuae pale yellow below. — Leugth
17 mm.

Hab. Himalayas.

Face aud clypeus closely and strongly, the front and
Vertex sparsely punctured; the yellow Hue ou the orbits is

dilated above aud below the oeelli. Pro- aud meso-thorax closely

puuctured. The mesouotum more closely than the rest and

thickly covered with fuscous pubesceuce; the scutellum is more
sparsely puuctured aud covered with pale hair. Metanotum
rugosely punctured ; the areola irregularly reticulated, more
strongly at the apex than at the base, the posterior median
area closely aud strougly trausversely striated, the lateral

apical areae coarsely reticulated ; the segment thickly covered

with pale pubesceuce. Pétiole sparsely punctured; the 2"ti

aud 3i'J segmeut more strougly aud closely punctured ; the

base of the gastrocoeli irregularly striated and narrower than

the apical part.

4. Shalisha gen. nov.

Base of median segment deeply depressed. Areola confluent

with dépression, not clearly defined, small, broader than long,

smooth, its sides bordered by deep furrows aud by stout

keels outside the furrows; separated from the lateral areae.

Face flat, uot separated from the clypeus, which is transversa

at the apex. Labrum projecting. Eyes reaching close to the

mandibles. Scutellum very flat, its sides ouly keeled at the
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base. Areolet 5-augled; the disco-cubital nervure brokeu by
a stump of a uervure; the trausverse median nervure iuter-

stitial. Abdominal pétiole long, the post-petiole not clearly

separated
;
gastrocoeli deep; the space between them striât ed;

the 2ud and S^'^l segments closely punctured; the ventral plate

reaches to the 5fli segment. Tarsi long, closely spinose

below. — The temples broad, rouuded, not narrowed behiud;

the occiput rouudly incised; there are 7 abdominal segments,

the last being large.

I refer this genus to the Joppini through the deep wide

dépression at the base of the raetanotum and from the struc-

ture of the areola, in both of which respects it differs from
the Tchnenmo)dni, I unfortunately only know the ç5\ which

bas the antennal joints serrate. The very flat scutellum is

unusual for the Joppini, Characteristic is the absense of a

malar space, the eyes reaching to the base of the

mandibles.

1. Sb. fulvipes sp. nov. cf.

Black; the face, clypeus, the inner orbits from opposite

the lower ocellus, a somewhat triangulär mark on the top

of the eyes, the lower outer orbits broadly to the base of the

mandibles, the base of the mandibles, the palpi, the sides and,

to a less extent, the apex of the scutellum, yeilow. Legs

fulvous, the A front coxae and trochanters yeilow, the posterior

black. Wings hyaline, with a distinct violaceous-fuscous

tinge, nervures and stigma black. — Leugth 12 mm.

Hab. Darjeeliug.

Face and clypeus sparsely punctured and covered with

short white hair; the vertex is sparsely punctured from the

lower edge of the upper ocelli; the upper hâve a furrow ou
the outer edge. Pro- and mesothorax closely punctured, the

propleurae almost smooth in front, the apex striated. The
areola bas its sides deeply furrowed ou the innerside at the

apex; the posterior median area is closely transversely rugose;

the others are closely and rather strougly punctured and
irregularly striated near the apex. The fore coxae are

broadly black behiud, the hinder and trochanters entirely black;

the fore trochanters black behiud. The apex of the pétiole

and the post-petiole strougly and closely punctured, the sides

of the latter less closely thaii the middle; the 2"d and 3"'

segments are closely and distinctly punctured and lougi-

tudinally striated at the base. Gastrocoeli large, deep; there

is a short oblique keel on the iuuer side at the base

and 3 stout, longitudinal ones; the inner one is short

and curved.
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5. Lodryca gen. nov.

Auteuuae broadly dilated beyoud the middle aud riuged
witli white. Scutelluiu perfectly flat, the sides not raargiued.

Median segment large, the areola large, wide, coutinued to

the base of the segment, longer thau wide; the basai lateral

area confluent; the 2>iJ, 3icl and 4tli abdominal segments
closely puuctured, the 2ud and Si'^l closely striated in the
middle; the gastrocoeli wider than the space between. Labrum
visible. Areolet small, 5-augled, narrowed in front, the disco-

cubital with the stump of a nervure; the trausverse median
received shortly beyond the transverse basai. Legs long and
stout. — The middle segments of the abdomen are clearly

separated aud project at the apices beneath; the last segment
is blunt and is as long as the preceding; the keel bouuding
the apex of the lateral basal areae is received close to the

apex of the areola, almost tonching its apical keel. — Comes
uear to Protickneumon and Coeliclineumon.

1. L. lincaticeps sp. nov. 9-

Black, the face, except for a black Une in the centre,

the line narrowed on the top, the eye orbits ail ronnd, the

iipper and lower edges of the prothorax, 2 marks ou the

mesonotum, straight on the outerside, rounded on the inner

and narrowed at the base, the sides of the scntelhim, the

mark narrowed towards the apex, the post-scutellum, the

tegulae, tnbercles, a large mark on the mesopleurae, narrowed

at the base, a somewhat triangulär mark on the apex of the

median segment, exteudiug on to the spiracular areae and

the apical half of the post-petiole, pale yellow. The autenuae

with a broad white band in the middle, the apex browuish.

The 4 front coxae and trochanters, the apex of the hinder

coxae above, the basai joint of the hinder trochanters, the

fore femora, tibiae and base of tarsi in front, the middle

femora below, their tibiae in front and at the base behind

and the basai half of the hinder tibiae, pale yellow. Wings
hyaline with a violaceous tinge, the nervures and stigma

fuscous. — Length 15 mm.

Hab. Darjeeliug.

Head sparsely punctured and covered with a white

pubescence. Pro- and mesothorax closely puuctured aud

covered with pale pubescence, The basai areae of the meta-

uotum coarsely shagreeued, the outer areae punctured on

the outer side; the areola open at the base, the bordering

keels slightly curved iuwardly; the posterior median area

closely rugosely reticulated; the others closely aud strongly
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punctured; the segment closely covered with white pubescence.

Pleurae closely punctured; the propleurae not so strongly

nor so closely as the others aud striated at the apex. The
basai 4 abdominal segments are closely punctured ; the post-

petiole in the centre; the 2nd segment to near the apex in

the middle aud the Srd and 4th at the base lougitudiually

striated ; the gastrocoeli deep, striated at the base, the apex

brownish.

6. Darymna gen. nov.

Median segment completely areolated the sides at the

apex spiued; the areola large, longer than broad, transverse

at base aud apex its base obliquely narrowed, bounded by

an indistinct keel; the bî:sal three areae clearly separated.

Clypeus separated, its apex trausverse; labrum projectiug.

Temples large, obliquely narrowed; the occiput rouudly

incised. Scutellum convex, but not much raised; its sides on

the basai half keeled. Pétiole long and slender, longer than

the 2^^ segment, the post-petiole not separated; gastro-

coeli longer than broad, shallow; the segments smooth. Meso-

sternum with a curved furrow on the sides at the base.

Legs long; the tarsi spinose. Areolet 5-angled, narrowed

above; the disco-cubital nervure with a stump of a nervure.

The ventral keel extends to the 5tli segment. The upper

tooth of the maudibles is much longer than the lower.

There is a deep constriction at the base of the metanotum,

which is large and has an oblique slope ou the apex;

there is a distinct curved keel below the middle of the meta^
pleurae extendiug from the base to the apex, The apex of

the abdomen is bluntly pointed and marked with white or

yellow. Anteunae loug, stout, broadly banded with white,

serrate at the apex.

I refer this gen us to the Joppùd from the metanotum
having a deep dépression at the base and from the areola

beiug conflueut with the petiolar area, or almost so. I ouly

kuow the maies. It caunot be referred to any of the gênera

of the Amhlypygi. The ventral fold extends to the end of

the 5t^i segment. The apical tooth of the maudibles is much
longer thau the other. The hinder tarsi are louger than

usual compared with the tibiae, their basai two joints uuited

being as long as them.

(To be continued.)
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